
«SntiiMied from Pile β) 
("Swm) out to where" askc 
Slit Sheath. "Tu the boss's car' 
replied a b.«r wag. "But wh:«i 
tin they do with what the., 
confiscated?" "The cops t:»k. 
it home."). The hostess thei 
proceeded as matter of fscli> 
as a teacher to teil the p^tiom 

» that this was the second Una. " 
the club hsid been raided thai 
muht. Iter voice intimated that 
it could happen aRain. Bill and 
Joe decided they wouldn't wait. 

So i( you hanker for this 
novel brand of amusement, ask | 
the boys to clue you in. They're 
not likely to know when an- 
other raid might occur, but 

♦hey might tell y*»u where. And 
cmcmbcr that the Granu 
ttrand is one of the few places 
it the United States you cat. 
et tliis kind of entertainment 
.'ou're «-iily forty miles and om 
lollar from what some jaded 
iupliisticates would Kivc up a 
.sieht cruise of the Meditcr- 
tnean t<> be in on. See Ivm 

lucky you are. 

NATHAN L. HARDEE 
Nathan Unnie liuidee. 1C- 

month-old son of Tally Monroe 
and Josie Lee McDowell Har- 
dee of Kt. 5, Conway, died :«·. 
a Charleston hospital at 7:45 
p. in. Saturday fallowing an 

Tractor Accidental Death Policy !| Offered Form Bureau Members 
li 

Columbus County Karin Bur- 
eau members who have taken 
the time to enumerate the 
many advantages which their 
membership offers may in \v 
add an important new item t·. 
•n already lengthy list: Λ 

blanket traetor accidental death 
policy offered at nu additional 

«>st to members in participat- 
ing counties. 

This new feature —which lias 
been made possible through a 
.ontractual arrangement witn 
ihe North Carolina Karin Liur- 
•au Mutual Insurance Com- 
pany—was brought about lh:o- 
■gh efforts under the expanded 
rogrnm. 
K.i'm Bureau fieldi.icn aen-s 

in: Hit.' report enthusiastic 
espouse to t.ie new plan from J the quarters of county u;:iis. j Many county Farm Bureau 
rgani/.ations have already a- j 'opted the coverage. 
The spccial insurant«—which I 

would cost an individual some j 51(1 to S12 if purchased through \ 
•ther channels—calls for no | 
idditional expenditure by in- j 
iividual members. Premiums 
in participating counties arc 
laid by the county Farm Bur- 
eau. Tlie insurance will not be 
•ffered to members in count·« s 
which do not elect' to enroll 
■nder the plan. 

Λ Farm Bur« au member in ■ 

county which requests the 
blanket policy has hut one si· ρ 
to take t«> get immediate cover- 

age under the policy- -iyn.·w 
his Farm Bureau membership. 

The policy which then L<·- 
•omes elfective provides for 

extended illness. 
Funeral services were held 

at 4 p. m. Monday from the 
I Pleasant 11:1! Baptist Church 
! with the pastor, the Rev. An- 

son Smith officiating, agisted 
j by the Rev. Dayton Fowier 
I uul the Rev. Oscar Barrow, 
i Burial followed in Hillerest 
i Cemetery. 

The Hardee child was bon. 
in Conway on Jan. I, liMil. 

Surviving are the fathe:· a::d 

j mother: one br .ther, Sheloy 
j Way»1»· Hardee; and one sister. 
I Syi\. Jo Har«Ve. both of C-,*n- 
I way: the paternal vandmo 

<-r, Mrs. Oussic Hardee, iit. I, 
l abor City, N. C.; and tlx· 

j maternal grandparents, Mr 
I and Mrs. Joe McDowell of K*.. 

4. Doris. 

tlu- following·: (A) Payment of 
$1,000 by the company if a I 
regular Farm Bureau inembei 
or his spouse, in a participating 
county, is killed in or as >!h 
result of a tractor accident oc- 

curring during the perforin- | 
ance of a farming opentu i:. j (B) Payment of $500 by ti»· j 
company in the death under ' 
the same circumstances of an i 
unmarried child unde- 21 year* 
of age in the member's family. 

The policy provides tha·., in 
either case, death must <ccu· 
within 90 days of tii«· dale «>f j 
the accident. 

Til«· term "farm tractor" is; 
used in its broadest sens»· un«l- I 
er the policy provisions, ami1 
in.hides a tarm tractor or a 

piece of seif-propel'ed fart, 
maciiimry and any cquipiiKin ] 
which, at the time of the acci- 1 

dent, is attache«! to, being tow- 
ed by, or furnished pow«. 
from either, or any power 
mower, whether sclf-propcih t 
or not. 

Tin· scope of tlu· policy a·-·· 

protects ihe member fatnil\ mi 
deaths involving an auto, truei'.. 
or piece of farm iiiachiiu ry 
which is required to be licens- 
ed under North Carolina Motor 
Vehicle Laws. In tin· laUei 
case, thi.· a. cident must h«*vc ; 
occurr«'d during operation oij 
tin» vehicl«· on farm premis.s. 1 

Accompaiivii.R the memo« r- 
ship card for those who renew 

membfrships in pa 11 icip itr 
(•..unties will be an iiisui ιι ee 
policy card verifying cove rag·.· 

This cartl will represent an- 
other Farm Bureau break- 
through demonstrating the re- 
sults of a cooperative effort by 
a group unified by the bond of 
mutual interests. 

Λ. 2). MISIIOK 
Ad mind Dewey Μ;:,hm·, ι·.·- 

tin· I tin 'nt r nl th( Suvi.. 
section o! Hurry County, di· 
:it C-niw.iy hosiiitul .it 2:ϋ0 S ·»- 

tiir!;iy iiit-.,ηοοη i»»l 1·»\vii«i» 
extended iiliicss. 

Ptitit-iai icw were holt' 
Moiulüy ;jt 10.30 a. m. from ;· 

Suci.lt: Methodist f'hur I., 
with id iM.stor, the flt-v. !ΐ<:t>- 

rt Pant· offiriutmg, ittisi.sltd by 
two for out pastors the Γ i« \. 
•I. II. Amsbrust ;ind Dr. Μ. 11. 
Stokes. Curi il followed in tiie 
church cemetery. 

King-Size Trade-in 
For Your C 
FREEZER 

On A New Norge 

SAtiFETO 
iFraiasir 

FRI'ä-ZSKC 
Three important Norye 
features assure the 
constant, /ero decree 
rold needed to keep 
Iroj-tn looJs davor. 
prit^ci— 

I SAFETY GUARD 
* COLO CONTROL. 

2 "POWER KING" 
UNIT. 

"wnjl· «πι^.γλλ iNbULAT ION INrprASES inside capacity by mow?; than 2 cuaic 

morE~^TunVs?"2,NG SPA" fOR UP TO 79 

Ordinnry insulation is thick 
s5g-£is 3nd boH y uses up valuable 
EäüatiSä inside fiee/m,-; so,i-p. 

—ρ 
N«w Nor&< ΤΗΙΝ-ΡΛΚ insuM- 

*-igy'ri' *,on >ldS insulation power, wastes no spaco. 

$2.75 Per 
only Week 

THIN-PAK 
INSULATION. 

* ]- Square-took 
styling 

i- Safety latch with 
vt- key lock 

Interior light 
3 lilt-out baskets 

EVcRY NORCE FREEZER IS INDIVIDUALLY ZERO-TESTED 
BEFORE LEAVING THE FACTORY! 

Grocery Specials 
Economy Cut 

' Pork Chops β 39c 
*hnr Brand 3 lb. tin 

SHORTENING 49c 
Pure Parklave gal. ' ICE CREAM 59c 
Vesper full Vz lb. 

TEA 49c 
Large Size 

. SILVER DOST 29c 
Frc*h Mealy |b 

NECK BONES 10c 
Dixie Crystal 5 lbs. 

, SOGAN 49c 
Limit 1 With $5.00 Order or More 

Miss Carolina tall cans 

MILK 10c 
Limit 5 Willi $5 «) Order or More 

C. C. SOLES & SONS 
Fifth Street Tabor City 

Ρ* Extra Savings 
Start Now! 

PROGRESSIVE CITY 

MOTOR SALES, INC. 

Model Ρ12-480 

1:-SM 
USED CAR SPECIALS 
Fine late-model used cars just taken 
in trade! They're all in first-class 
shape and priced for action! So 
come in ... pick out a 3-Star Used 
Car Special and save! 

WHICH ONE WILL IT BE? * * * 
Bargain Of The Week 

1959 FORD $850 
2 dr. radio, heater, Fordmatic trans. 

1960 Corvair Coupe .. $1050 
2 dr. radio, heater, Fordmatic trans. 

1957 FORD 2 door $750 
Black, Std. Drive V-8 

1956 FORD Victoria $550 
4 door, radio ,heater, automatic 

transmission, nice 
1960 CHEV. Conv. ... $1995 
Power steering, power brakes, automatic 
transmissioin, V-8, yellow with white 

(3 STM SPECIALS ο»! 
£ GALAXIES · FAIRLANES 

FALCONS, TOO! A 

Progressive City Motor Sales, Inc. 
I E«*t Fifth Street — Tabor City, N. C. 

mumm 
FRESH LOCAL π »ι 

HOOl' I 3 Ib. 

Cheese · 39c Franks 99c 

Pepsi 
or 

Cukes 
24 bottle cratc 

.19 
Box of 1 2 — 5c 

Jumbo Pies 

J 0 lb. Ba^ 

Cbarcoa! 
59c 

Bakery Specials 

— 10c 
lb. 

loa^ 
ASSORTED 3 9c Value! 

19c! 
FRESH BAKE 49c Value 

35c 

50 LB. CAN 

Pure 
Lard 

$4.99 
8 LB. PAIL 

Pure 

$1.19 

w whm uin ι 
5 lb. Bag of Sugar With Purchase 

Of 25 lb. Bag of 

Hour 
2 ib. Bag of Sugar With Purchase £ Sßi C Ll 

Of 10 lb. Bag of Ε &- i-| 

White SiSk Flour 
ί leiizing All Me«t 

iJiemia Ssjjsap 
i'.'eexinp 

Peanut Butter 
rloc'tinii 

APPLE urn« 

Garden Peas 
DUßUQUE 

4 oz. can 

5or S1.M 
18 oz. jar 

55c 
Large 23 oz. jar 

'J 

Η 
303 can 

2 for 25c 

PRODUCE IT IMS 

LARGE JUICY do*. 

LEMON 19c 
i ropic Isie Crushed 303 can 

Pine Appple 1 Icr 39c 

Orange Juice 2 for 89c 
SO n/. r:i η 

SÄUSAGl gl OIL 99c 
NAPKINS 2 lor 25s 

BON AMI 

Cleansers 

15c 

BON AMI 

Jet Spray 
63c 

Sox Of 12 

Sanitarn Napkins 19 
ARGO GLOSS 

STARCH 
8 oz. pkg. 

4: 35<! 

ARGO CORN 

STARCH 

17c 
Heinz Strained 

Baby Food 

4:13c 

Wesson Oil 
24 ο 

49c 

Lint Laundry 

STARCH 

17c 

THE PLACE 
WHERE YO'J 

SAVE 
ίίοίί# 

Thrift Way GREEN SEA ROAD 


